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xew wall uecokatioxs. '

This year's styles now in.
Very choice ami exclusive de-iu- s,

larjc variety and exquisite
colurings,

in all (lie grades, suitable
fur the palace or the cabin

lurches, public balls, offices, etc.
Real Silk and Satin Hangings,

Ivorv finished, Pressed Hangings,
Lincrusta, solid relief, imitates
carved wood, imitation leather,

(old and silver papers,
Jiostou plain tints and cartridge

papers, with elegant friezes
and ceilings and.

picture moulding to match.
We iuvite inspection.

Now is a good time for interior
decorating. Don't wait lor

pleasant weather rush.
We supply decorators ou

sfi jrt notice.
; M. NORTON,

3 Lackawanna Ave.

ENTIRE

OF TUB

Best Quality,

WE WHOLESALE IT.

The Weston Mill Go

Scranton, Olyphant and Caibondale.

BtWRRt OF GOUNTERfEIIS.

the genuine:
POPULARPUNCHCICARS

Have tli (oitlHli a., B. CO. lui pi lut-

ed iu web cigar.

(1ARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

i ... - i

1 EllSOXA L.
Attorney ChnrlM I. O'Mallry left laxt

fur i'lillmli-lihla- .

W. II. of l'rli-- street, l spend-
ing; u fi-- Uuy ut .MuplewouJ and Luke
Ariel.

Vllli:un Morris hag returned from a
1.i:yin yn visit to New York and cities in
the vant.

IMwaril A. Sehofer registered yester-
day u.4 a KinUeiit-ut-ln- In the olllce of

f'lyor. He will Ftiidy mi-
ll. r direction of Attorney H. C. lteynolds.

Morullo V. ltuiuk, Hon of J. M. C.
liani'k. arrived yesterduy morning on the
f. o'clock truln from Chlrugo, where lie
lia been for the punt six years. He came
li.-r- to accept a position with Goldsmith's
llazaur,

CHARTER ASKI'D FOR.

St. AloyluT. A. U. Society, of the South
Sid. Uonires On.

Application for a rhnrter for the St.
AloyxlUN Total Abstinence and Itencvo- -
Icnt society of 81. John's parish. South
Nile, was muili- - yesterday In court by
A'ltorney Charles il. Welles. The or- -
Kunlzutlon was furim-i- l less than a year
iftro uml Is now In a llotirishine condi
tion with a membership of 125 young
uii--

Its object Is for the encouragement
f .vouiik men to abstnin from lntoxl

eating llciiior, and Is to exist perpetual-
ly. The charter members are: Junies
Kennedy, John T. Onvan, John J. Ken
nedy, V. J. lluniH and Michael J. llcilly

Icuchvra and Students Should

Tule Ituivford'e Acid Phosphate
It supplies just the material thnt Is

most wusted by brain work and tier
Voiih exertion the phosphates.

1'lnno sale. ltlB bargains. Guernsey
Jiioa.

1)1 l.l.
RAPKHI.T-- In S.rnnton, March 10. JKW,

ll.trui VV flf,fY..lt t. .....1 1.',,.
nerul at 2 p. ni. tomorrow from his tnte
resilience, 4u Mulberry street. Huridl
ai imurnure vemeiery.

OUR

Continued for Another Week.

We must get rid of the ex
tra stock, because our Spring
Goods will be m very soon.

Just a few good tilings
which you should consider
before buying:

A dandy Men's Fine
Calf Shoe, lace or tfjQ A)
congress,best ofshape wutUU
An? up-to-dat-e.. Fine
Calf Shoe, razor toe, $9 flfl
extended sole, -

. iPJUU
A few Winter Rus-
sets double soles, ex- - Q 0C
tended, all sizes, - gjjiUU

SCIIAIIK f KOEIILER

29S;r.aStrsL

THE PROHIBITION WARD

Residents oF the Thirteenth Opposed

to Llquur oo General l'rinciplcs.

KEMOXSTKAXCES WEKE HEAKD

List Wat Con Throat a With Soon Afttr
Noon Yesterday and Than Court

Adjourned I'ntll 9 O'clock
Saturday Morning.

License court adiourned at 3 o'cliH'k
yesterday afternoon until oVIork
Huturday niorntnK. The nearing oi tne
remaining petitions was liuished and
today and tomorrow will be spent by
the Judees consulting: together In con
sidering the applications. During the
pust three days none or tne judges ex-

pressed uny comments which, would de-

note the action which will be taken in
dealinK with the petitions; but where
new houses have applied the represent-
ing attorney has been required to innke
very clear to the court that tne appli
cant Is a lit person and the place is a

' "necessity. i

The list of licenses granted and tnose.
If unv. reiosed. will be handed down
Saturday. The forenoon yesterduy was
taken up with heurlng the petitions
from the Thirteenth ward. The appli
cation of Kdward for a hotel
at lf.07 Von Slorch avenue was the first
one opposed. O'Brien & Kelley repre
sented him and the remonstrants were
represented by Attorneys V. W. Lath- -'

rope and Colonel V, I.. Hitchcock. The
remonstrance was sisncd bv over -- 00

residents of the ward and set forth that
the place is not a necessity, but that it
is located in a residential pnrt of the
ward, where there is no craving for liq-

uor. William Hmlth. John ttourtright,
Thomas Kennedy and Anthony .Mc- -
(Sulgun testified to the necessity pf the
i""r. . . ... .

APPI-ICATIO- OF lilt.' BUQCKr
Attorney f Comegys represented the

petition of George 1.. Itiwk for a hotel
at 015 Oreen Hiilge street.- - Ml'. Com-
egys said that this house was built and
planned for a Ural-cla- hotel, and It Is
one of the finest structures of its kind
In Green Kldge. Mr. Hroek Is compet-
ent to run a hotel and has for eight
yeurs been making applications for a
license, but the court has been deaf to
his appeal. Colonel Hitchcock respond-
ed that there is no more necessity for
the place now than ut any time during
the period the court hus seen lit to re-

fuse a license. The quarters of the
Oreen Itldge Wheelmen's club Is ad-

joining hnick's place and the members,
Colonel Hitchcock Bald, do not want
a hoiel so close to them.

In the opuosltlon to the petition of
William Jordan for a hotel at 1247 North
Washington avenue It was alleged that
the pluce Is not a necessity und that
Jurdun is not a fit man to be granted
u license. John K. Harris testified that
various times during the past year he
saw beer wiigons stopped in front of
Jordan's pluce und frequently he saw
men going In and coming out on Hun-da- y.

His opinion from these facts was
that there was drink sold there, al-

though 11 has not been licensed.
10. H. Sturges teslined that the Jor-da-

for the past ten years have kept
a house which Is not famed for good
reputation In respect to complying with
the liquor laws. Mr. Sturges once pros-
ecuted the father of the present appli-
cant for keeping a tippling house and
recently sent notice to the mother of the
applicant to shut up shop or she would
rcaret that the warning was not heeded
If she persists In selling liquor without
a license.

Attorney Thomas F. Wells testified to
there belnir no necessity for u license
ut the place where Jordan Is located.
John I. I'owell testllied that a kind-
ergarten school Is within but one block
of the place. Testimony wns taken to
prove that there is a necessity for Jor-
dan's place, and that he is well quull-tle- d

to conduct a hotel.
PKTITION FOU A ItliSTAl' RANT.
The petition of O. J. Nlcholls for a

restaurant license at 13M0 Albright ave-
nue, was represented by Hon. John V.
Kelley, who spoke of the necessity for
It from the fact that there Is nt present
not an eBtlng house in the Thirteenth
ward. Colonel Hitchcock argued that
the place Is not a necessity. There wus
n question us to the fitness of Mr.
Xlfholls for a. restaurant.

A remonstrance was against the pe
tition of F. G. Harli'k for a wholesale
license. The objection was tin tin- -

ground of no necessity. Attorney ,i.
Klliot Ross represented the applicant
and Mr. l.athrope the remonstrants.
The npnllcatlon of James J. Kelley for
a hotel license at 1.1H2 North Washing
ton avenue, across from the county Jail,
wus opposed for 111" renson, as alleged,
that there Is no necessity H. C. Ful-

ler, of the Scranton Stove Works, was
one of the witnesses against the pe
tition, and he was opposed to it for the
reason that it would attract his em-
ployes while they waited for the street
car to come along after work.

The application of Stephen Pendal for
a hotel license on Rebecca street.
Throop borough, was opposed. The
reason assigned was thnt it Is not a
necessity, for Throop Is already well
supplied with establishments slocked
with bottled hardware. The petition of
Anthony Koth tor a restaurant license
on l'ancoast avenue In the same bor
ough was opposed for the reason that
he was alleged to have sold liquor with-
out a license within the past year. At-

torney T. V. Powderly represented Roth
and Attorney Chillies L. lluwley, the
remonstrants..

TAYLOR BOROfGH CASK.
The last remonstrance honrd wos

against the petition of John Kohler for
a restaurant license on Main street in
the Filth ward of Taylor borough. At-
torneys James K. Walklns and Joseph
O mien represented Mr. Kohler nnd
Attorney Charles I. lluwley represent
ed the oiinosltion.

Rev. II. H. Harris, pastor of the
Calvary linptist church, and Rev. T. A.
King, pastor of the Methodist F.niseo
pal church, both testllied that the place
is not a necessity, that there are sev-
eral licensed drinking places already
within PH yards of the nlnce. Attor-
ney John M. Harris and John T. AVat- -
klns, the singer, testllied that the place
Is a necessity and that Kohler is a
competent man.

IMPORTANT MATTI'.RS,

To IU D1iinJ at Moiida Hoard of
Trad Meeting

The regular montly meeting of the
Scranton board of trade will be held
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The
manufacturers committee will report on
several prospective new industries, the
public safety committee on the electric
street ear system, and the committee
on postal affairs on one-ce- nt letter post
age.

All the foregoing are Important mat'
ters, especially those pertaining to the
street car system, and the reduction of
letter postage to one cent. The com
ml t tees having- - these matters In charge
have given tnem considerable time and
attention, and they will be fully dis
cussed. The application for member-
ship of F. J j. Peck and C. H. Zehnder
will be received, nnd a number of In
terestlng communications read.

CABMAN ON HIS ML.SCI I",

Uanry O'llara and an Inoffcnslv H

lander Assaulted tr Oenrga Archhnld.
A cab-driv- named George Arch ha Id

was arrested last night by Patrolman
Haul for assaulting Henry O'llara and
a bystander whi interfered to pro
tect him. O'Hara and the cabman be
gan wrangling on the corner of Penn
avenue and Spruce street and the re
suit was that . O'llara was knocked
down.

Arcbbald then followed this up by
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kicking the prostrate man. A
who Interfered to save O'Hara,

was also promptly knocked down and
both men received some mean kicks
while struggling In the snow to regain
their feet.

Patrolman Saul wus called and the
enraged cabby was locked up.

A DESPERATE MULATTO.

Cal Freeman Plunged a Knife Into tk
Abdomen of Thomas Conbny.

Thomas Conboy was slashed in the
abdomen with a dirk knife by Cal Free
man, a mulatto, on Main street In tne
village of Moscow, Tuesday afternoon.
Conboy was taken home and Is under
the care of lr. Glover, or that plave.
The wounded man has suffered from
hemorrhages, and his condition Is very
ciltlcul, though the latest reports are
to the effect that he may recover.

The knife was plunged into Conboy s
body and the assailant twisted It In or-

der to muke his Intlictlon as serious as
It wus in his power to do. The account
of the matter Is to the effect that Free
man, who wus employed on the farm of
li. W. Potter, In Moscow, from Indulg
ing heavily In liquor, became Infuriated.

He III si went to the stable at the
Dixon hotel and attacked Dan Simpson,
the hostler, with the same knife used
on Conboy, but he was driven off with
a pitchfork, und then he ran nut on the
street und perpetrated his work on Con
boy, who was walking along not dream-
ing of the danger. Freeman made good
his escape.

SEKMON BY FATHER DIXX.

Delivered at l.enten lvotions In St.
Peter's Cathedral.;

Rev. M. H. Dunn, of "WllKes-Bar- r.

formerly of this city, preached the Ber- -
nion of the Lenten devotions at St.
Peter's cathedral last evening. The
church wus filled notwithstanding the
heavy snow storm. The reverend
speaker was eloquent and his discourse
was a most Instructive one. His text
was from the Prophet Isalas, "If any
one will come after me, let him take up
his cross and deny himself and follow
me."

Christ has placed a cross on every
one, said Father Dunn, the rich and
poor, young and old, high and low, all
must bear the cross which He speaks
of. What Is the nature of this cross?
The (dd must bear the weaknesses and
debilities of old age and, perhaps, the
disgrace of a child, or the cruel treat-
ment of sons or daughters, Man In
middle life has to bear the struggles
against the world, watching to avoid Its
snares surrounding his footsteps: he
hus to bear the treachery of false
friends, of those who affect to befriend
him and on the contrary are ready to
drag htm to disgrace and ruin;

The woman has to bear her crosses
when she looks back nn the children
whom she nourished and sees them led
astray by the temptations of the devil
ami the allurements of false advisers.
The cross of the young man comes to
him, when, with bright prospects, he
enters upon a course, and of a sudden
something occurs which blasts all his
hopes. This may come to him from
lurking enemies who seek his downfall,
or it may be in his attempt after popu-
larity or in business pursuits. The
young woman bears her cross when she
is bowed down beneath some misfor-
tune.

CROSSES KKFERRED TO.
These are the crosses that Jesus has

reference to. We behold Him nn the
pathway through life from the cradle to
the grave. He was no sooner born into
the world than the edict of Herod went
forth. Next He was persecuted by the
Jews and the miracles He performed
were attributed to the power of Reelze-bu- b.

He was spurned and rejected by
the people He came to save and was
finally crucified on Calvary.

This is an example for us to follow.
We are to bear our cross as He did
with patience and resignation. We
must follow ul'ter lllm, each one in his
own condition, each one in his own
stale. The young must be obedient to
their parents. Christ nt the age of 12
showed an example of obeying His par-
ents. What about the young men and
young maidens who discard parental
control' and follow In their evil ways,
knowing If they persevere that the
course will lead to their destruction?
How many a young man who had good
prospects In life, diobeyed his parents
and accomplished his ruin here and his
doom hereuftcr?

WK FORGET THE SOI'L.
The young girl who will give way to

her fancies and follow her own Inclina-
tions, pursuing the path knowing that
the enil will lead her to perdition, has
need to rellect and take up her cross.
In the midst of our business affairs of
life we Hre apt to forget the eternal In-

terests of the soul. We are Justitled in
laboring for the body to keep it In
proper health, and we do this to accom-
plish a temporal end. Why not lay
uslde some of our time In putting on
garments for the soul, which Is eternal
ami lives forever? The church tells us
how to walk the way of Christ; the
Savior tells us that Ills cross Is not
heavy, that it Is sweet nnd light. The
saints and the holy men and women
who devote their lives to the church
testily that the yoke is not heavy, for
their mind is contented. Vve benefit
our souls by a little trouble, by a little
penitential act, and amidst all our sor-
rows it ud tribulations to bear them with
lldellty and devotion. We must take
what comes and with the Mavlor, dying
on tin- - cross, repeat, "Not My will, O
Lord, but Thine be done."

PRACTICAL l7)Vi:RS iin.sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Knibour Will Spend 'I lie I r

Honeymoon liehind the Footlights.
Those who go to the Frothlngham

to this afternoon's matinee and witness
the "Inside Track" played by the Waite
Comedy company, will llnd in the run
of the play that Hilly Harbour, leading
man, and Miss Mary Howard, known
on the stage as Mamie Harvey who as-
sumes a juvenile purl, will muke love
lo each other and will get married be-
fore the curtain is rung down.

On the stage of real life they played
similar parts yesterday afternoon. They
went to the ofllce of Clerk of the Courts
John H. Thomas before noon and pro-
cured a marriage license. Mr. Harbour
was born in Auburn. Iowa, 3t years
ago, and Miss Howard first saw the
light of day 29 years ago in Kvansville.
I nd. 1 toth live at Chicago when not on
the stage.

Mr. Barbour was never man led e,

but his wife was. Matrimony wus
not a lied of roses and on March 6. lftHA.

she was divorced nt Chicago from her
former husband. The couple after the
matinee yesterday went to the residence
of Rev. Charles K .Robinson. r. D.,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, and were by him married.

was witnessed by Dave H.
Woods, Charlea McCoy and Joseph Pen-
dleton, members of the company. The
event was not a surprise. The con-
tracting parties have been engaged for
some time and the members of the
company were cognizant of that, but
they did not know when the ceremony
would take place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbour joined the com-
pany together at Chicago and have
known each other for several years.
The groom Is a brother of Edwin Bar-
bour, the playwright. He gave a re-
ception to the members of the com-
pany and the attaches of the theater
last night after the show.

"How to Cure All Skin nissaies "
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment.

No internal, medicine required. Cures
tetter, ecsema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

Holing Match Sjopred.
New York, March 11. The boxing bn-i- t

between Kid l.avlsne and Jack McAnll, fi-

at .Madison Hquure garden tonight was
topped by the police before the close of

the sixth round.

PROGRAMME OF CONTESTS

Kill He Observed at EUteddroj on

March 17 In Protbinyham.

CONDUCTORS OP THE SESSIONS

Largs Number of Competitions at Eaeb of
the Three Sasslons-Prii- ss That

Art Offered-Arrangeme- nts

for Preliminary Tests.

The programme for the Robert Mor-
ris lodge eisteddfod to be held at the
Froihlnghnln on March 17 has been pre-
pared. The eisteddfod has been ar-
ranged Into three sessions. In the
evening the big choral contest will be
waged for the WU0 prize. Following is
the arrangement of the several compe-
titions:

MORNING SIOSSIOX, 10 O'CLOCK.
Prealdent, 8. Burd Kdwards, esq., I'ott-Vlll- e,

Pa.; conductor, professor
George Howell.

Address by conductor and Introduction
of .president.

gan y belrdd (addresses
by the bards;.

Conipellilnn, baritone solo. "The
Sailor's Song," key of K flat,

K. X. Sheppard
Prize (donated by Wade 3J. Finn,
esq., $7.

Competition, recitation, "The
Wolves." Prize, $5.

Piano solo, selection. ...Wins I.oretto Fahey
Adjudication on baritone solo.
Competition, female chorus, "Night of

Joy." Blue Danube Waltz Strauss
Words and adaptation by J. C. --M.

Prize, ttiu.
Adjudication on recitation, "The Wolves."
Adjudication on female chorus.
Competition, alto solo, "Lover's Sorrow,"

key of D Hy. K. Shelly
Prize. 7.

Adjudication on "Pioneers of Scran-
ton." Prize,
(Prize donuted by iScanton Truth.)

Solo, selection Mr. Philip Warren
Adjudication on alto solo.
Competition, children's chorus. "Car-

ried by the Angels". James McGraham
Prize, ljU.

Adjudication on children's chorus.
AFTKRNOON SESSION', S.30 O'CLOCK.
President, William Connell; conductor,

A. J. I'olborn, jr., esq.
Address by conductor and Introduction

of president.
Solo, selection.

Professor David Davis, Cincinnati, O.
Anercliladau gan y belrdd (addresses

by the bards).
Competition, tenor solo, "The Golden

Threshold" Fred N. Lohr
Prize, J7.

Recitation, selection,
Professor Louis Richards

Competition, piano solo, "Harmonious
Blackaiultn." Von Bulow arrang.

Handel
Prize. J7.

Adjudication on tenor solo.
Competition, "Bruce's Address." Prize,

$10 (donated by Captain Junies Motr
und Scranton Caledonian club).

Adjudication on piuno solo.
Competition, solo, "Crus y Bar." O

Fryniau caersalen. Prize, $5 (do-
na ted by W. It. Lewis, esq.). For
males not under M yeurs of age, no
accompanist, each singer to select
his pitch.

Adjudication on "Crug y Bar."
Adjudication on "Knglyn." Prise, $5

(donated by Dr. J. J. Roberts).
Competition, mule quartette. Sight

reading. Prize, &i (donated by J.
Adjudication on recitation, "Bruce's

Address."
Adjudication on sight reading com-

petition.
Competition, mule chorus, "On the Sea,"

Dudley Buck
Prize, J73.

KVENING 8KS8ION. 7.30 O'CLOCK.
President, Hun. 11. M. M wards.

Welsh national song, "Hen Wlad
Xhaduu" (The Land or My fut t-

iers), led by Professor David Davis.
(The audience ia requested to Join
in the choruiO

Adjudication on male chorus.
Competition, soprano solo, J' Sweet

Hearts" Arthur Sullivan
Prize. $7.

Adjudication on Welsh poem, "T.
Llylnwy Morgun." Prize, tlo

by Joseph l Lloyd, esq.).
Adjudication on soprano solo.
Competition on mixed quartette, "The

Hadlent Morn" T. J. Duvles
Prize, tlv (donated by Colonel K. H.
Hippie).

Adjudication on Epitaph, "V. George
Powell." Prize, t.r, (donated by li.
K. Knliuthan, esq.).

Solo, selection I'rofessor David Davis
Adjudication on quartette of mixed

voices.
Adjudication on essay, "The New Wo-

man," once our superior, now our
equal. Prize, S (donuted by the
Scranton Repiilillcan).

Competition, duet, tenor and bass,
"Spirit of Freedom" Tufuluw

Prize, $10.
Adjudication on short story. Prize

$:'" (donated by Scranton Tribune.
Adjudication on duet.
Chief choral competition, "The Temp-

est" Dr. Parry
Adjudication on chief choral competition.

THE PRELIMINARY TICSTS.
That there shall be no mistake in the

time for the holding of the prelimi-
naries. The Tribune again publishes the
schedules as given on the programme:
Baritone and alto solos, at Young Men's
Christian association hall, March 17,
nt 9 o'clock a. m. Tenor solo and piano
solo, at Young Men's Chrbtlun associa-
tion hall, March 17, at 1 p. in. Crug y
Bar, at T. J. Duvles' studio, over Pow-
ell's music store, March 17. at I o'clock
p. m. Soprano solo, at Young Men's
Christian association hall, .March 17, at
6 p. m. Duett, at Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall, March 17, at CtO
p .m. Recitation, "The ..olves," at
Scrunton School of Oratory and Elocu-
tion, Burr building, Scranton, at 9 a.
in.. March 17. Recitation, "Hruce's Ad-
dress," at Burr building, March 17, at
1 p . m.

Every contestant must appear at the.
preliminaries.

l'ROST ON REVOLUTION.

Tno Me lies n Agitators Are Arrested by
Marshals at i:i Paso.

Fl Paso, Texaxs, March 11. Lfltiro
Aguirre, of Butoplts und Flores Chupu,
of Tnumniiliiius, were arrested this
morning on the charge of attempting to
Incite a Mexican revolution. They have
been bound over by 1 lilted States Com-
missioner Sexton for a hearing next
Tuesday week. Jn default of ball they
are now In jail. The arrests were made
on complaint of Mexican Consul Malen.
The otllee-r- s arrested Fiores without
opposition, but the attempt to arrest
Aguirre was and deputy Mar-
shal Scarborough was wounded by
Aguirre, but not seriously.

The presence of these two men here
was with a view to starting; a revolu
tlonist paper 101 Independiente, but th
government authorities here have nip-
ped the project In the bud.

SEQUEL TO TRAGEDY.

Girl Supposed to Have Been Killed by
1 right.

Bellefonte. Pa., March 11. An enter-
prising manager of a Philadelphia mu-
seum today sent word to Mrs. William
Etlinger, widow of the outlaw that he
would give her $.'i0 a week for six
weeks for exhibition purposes. The
woman has not yet accepted the offer,
but probably will.

A new sensation was occasioned In
that locality yesterday by the death of
a young girl under very peculiar cir-
cumstances. Some of her friends as-
cribe her death to fright from the re-
cent tragedy, while others are Inclined
to the belief she was poisoned. An au-
topsy will be held.

WOMENTERRORlZEI.
Two Have Met lienth In Snn at

the Hands of I'nknown Persons.
San Francisco, March 11. The disrep

utable women who infest Morton street
and St. Mary's place In this city are
in a state of terror on account of the
murder of two of their class within a
month. Both women were- strangled
to death In their rooms, and In both
cases the murderers have escaped. The
last Victim of the mysterious strangler
was round dead early this morning.

Two men, who admit that they Via

Red her .shortly, before, her-bod- was
discovered, havje been arrested, but they
deny all knowledge of the crime. Neith-
er man la of the criminal class, and the
police are inclined to. believe their
stories. The murders here are similar
in detail to those among the same class
of women In Denver, and it Is thought
by some that the Denver stnuigler has
came to Sun Francisco,

.THE DEADLOCK BROKEN.

William li. Day is Elected Preslnent of
Olyphant Borough.

On the first Monday In March when
the present borough council of Olyphant
met to organize, there was an even
division of the twelve borough fathers.
There was a deadlock on the election of

president, the candidates for the hon
or being William H. Davis, who pre
sided last year, and Thomas Curran.
Davis was supported by Messrs. Kogan,
Fudden, Patten, Iiempsey, and Flynn;
those who favored Curran's candidacy
were O'llnlleran, ,iinon, Tlnsley,
Keegan, and Gallagher.

When the time came to call the meet
ing to order lust night three of Curran's
endorsers; namely Tinsley, Keegan und
Gallagher were not present. The s

a quorum to organize und as
there were nine members present the
Davis men at once proceeded and elect-
ed him iiresldent by a vote of six to
three. Just as the thing was over the
other coumilmen arrived. All they did
was to bring the other three of their
side out with them and the meeting
was left with only six.

The six remaining ones proceeded
with the rest of the organization and
chose W. J. Schubmehl, secretary; Jas.
McLoughlin, treasurer, and Lawrence
Howard, street commissioner.

COMING ATTRACTION'S.

After witnessing "Alabama" at Ma- -
rauley's theater, Louisville, Henry Wat- -
terson wrote: "The wooing of Hiawa-
tha Is no) more lovely and contains no
more true poetry than does the wooing
of Mrs. Page by Captain Davenport
In Augustus Thomas' sweet-tone- d ro-
mance of the South, 'Alabama' nor Is
the biblical story of the prodigal son
more affecting in Its simplicity, more
true In its delineations of the strength
of 'the ties that bind' .than Is the return
of Colonel Preston's long estranged son
to his father, broken with grief and to
his old Southern home." The play will
be seen at the Academy of Music next
Haturday evening, when It will be pre-
sented by Clement Balubiidge's famous
New York company.

II II II

Sydney Rosenfeld's comedy, "The
Two Escutcheons," which wus the dra-
matic success of the year at Daly's
theater. New York, will be presented at
the Frothlngham on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, March 18 and 18.

Its story concerns the daughter of a
Chicago millionaire pork packer, who
murries the son of an Aristocratic Ger-
man nobleman. When the two fathers
meet the clush of interests begins.
Huron von Wettlngen objects to Thomas
Foster's pork, and Foster Just as strin-
gently takes exception to the Union's
aristocratic frigidity. Between them
the haplness of the young people seems
destined tq be wrecked, but common
sense Dually prevails ami peace is

Incidentally to the mnln idea,
is a graceful little romance, between a
Chicago widow and a good, hearty but
Impecunious young German Captain.
The cast which will present this bright
comedy Is the same which contributed
to its success in New York.

II II II

"The White Crook" was last season a
elenn, bright nnd excellent show, and
still more is promised by the manage-
ment this senson. It excels in Its mu-
sical numbers and comedy: but the
scenic and w ardrobe have
ulways been very nupeiior, und much
better than more pretentious organiza-
tions. The costuming lias ulso been less
lluble to nd verse criticism thiiu Very
many of the usual comic, operas. At
Duvls' the rest of thu week, opening
this afternoon.

THE PEOPLE BELIEVE what they
read about Jlootl's rtursapai ilia. They
know that It is un honest medicine, and
thut It curse disease. That is why you
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, re-- II

eve constipation and assist digestion.

TIME IS SHORT
Workmen have started to
remodel and enlarge our
new store, 303 Lack. ave.
Rather sell at cost or less
than move stock that gets
broken or damaged. Not
room here to tell of the
wonderful values, come
to the store and look.

Pictures
Glass breaks and frames
get scratched moving, so
prices are down.

A hundred engrav
ings, 10x20 lucues,
white and gold
frames, . .. 3 inches 69c
wide, v th $1.50,

Odd Pi ures
Sev ral dozen; some have
a sc atch, but don't show
it; j rices to sell them
fast I Parlor pictures,
din jg room pictures,bed
rooui pictures.

$0.00 PICTIRKS, $6.00
8.00 PICTI RKS. g.oo

e PICTURES, 3.00
3.00 PICTURES, 1.75

, a.00 PICTURES. 1.00
l.oo PICTURES, .50
.50 PICTURES, .13

Silverware
Moving will probably
dent and scratch it. So
prices go down. Outside
case full of suggestions.

Child's cups, hand
engraved, silver plat-
ed; we got them low,
sell that way, too; 25c
worth 75 cents each

Butter Dishes
Dozen or so; some
been here too long,
others a little
scratched ; worth
two dollars; take 98c
them for

Again we call today. Lots
of things to see:

REXFORD'S A

CHAFING DISHES.

Aluminum. It Is nuUe of pure metal, con-
taining absolutely no poisonois ingredients;
It will ylaUi notning bat luultliful rstalte;
will cook uuiforuly, avoidlug scorubiug.

China Hall
WEICHEL H MILLAR,

114 WY01UIB1.VE1UE.

Walk In and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

MM IS fill iSttl

205 Wyoming Avenu:.

Carpetings
Here you will flnj a dUplay uf Roods that
will be a revolution tu you. Modern, r.
titlc. exclusive dcsiKn of the flneU text-

ure, unlimited assortment and right
prices. Look at them.

P. M'GREA & GO,

Exchange,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

Will Move April 1st to 433 Spruce Street.

r

Buy iooking lor

amine our

filled wtili

5

In order to clean out all
Winter Suits, also Spring
Overcoats - and Spring
Suits from last season
we make the remarkably
low price of

$10.'00

On $20, $18 and $15 Lines,

" UCfiSee our spring styles
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men we s'ell at our book cost.

The lowest prices of any
house in Scrautou.

Clothiers. Hdtcra&Jumisfiera

STEINWAV A SON'S . .
AcknowlcdKed the Leading

PIANOS
Of the WerU

DECKER BROS.,
KRAMCHU BACME and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always tin J a complete
stock and at prices as low a the util-
ity el the Instrument will permit at

t I
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Avs. - - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain. Onyx,
(Novelties in Infinite Variety,

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

w.tchm.k:r. 215 LackawaDDi A73.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at ihotf

aotice, at The Tribune Ofllce.

TAKE CARE Stf. SZJr&W.. tMiv-- you or trailed wuli
YlillK rli'S uenilm-li- or iien-oue-- r

IUUII ne4 wo MlUt. SHIM
BL'KU'S and liuv your ? fr.w.
We bare reductKl prices and nn tin Inweit
tHe city. Nickel apsctu.-le- from (1 ta t--, Jjli
fluni$4tol0.

303 Spruoo Strae;, Scranton, Pa.

4

jfine rurniture Uovenugs and

stock.

Iu White ami GnM, Oak
11 nd Muimifuoy, three and
lour jiuuel holding Kureeiia,

Ueuitu Milk, Paiuted Burlap auJ Bilkollue.

UPHOLSTERY.

i RICH

IHIiNIIIffliS
And Portiere Fabrics,

EASELS AND SCREENS


